
 

Back in 2016, RE:FIT London won the prestigious Ashden Award. RE:FIT decided to spent the £10,000 grant 
prize towards energy saving behavioural and educational projects in London schools. 
 
So this year, we offered schools who have engaged in one way or another with the London RE:FIT 
programme the chance to win £1,000 worth of Eco Action Games that offer the school an energy 
behaviour change programme including giant playground games such as snakes and ladders, twister and 
bingo with an eco-focus and associated educational services. 
 
Of all the schools that enter, 10 schools were drawn at random by Cara Jenkinson from Ashden. The 
winning schools, which will each get £1,000 worth of energy saving games, are: 

• Grove Park Primary School 
• Gilbert Colvin Primary 
• The William Hogarth school 
• James Wolfe Primary School with Centre for the Deaf 
• Discovery Primary School 
• Randal Cremer Primary School 
• Fitzjohn's Primary School 
• Haimo Primary School 
• Preston Park Primary School 
• Lovelace Primary School 

 
RE:FIT London is part of the Mayor’s £34m Energy for Londoners programme which aims to make London’s 
homes warm, healthy and affordable, its workplaces more energy efficient, and to supply the capital with 
more local clean energy. The RE:FIT programme helps public sector organisations to reduce their carbon 
emissions and achieve large guaranteed energy savings. RE:FIT has worked with many schools through 
contracting with their London Borough.  
 
“If you would like your school to save energy and carbon, you can submit your interest here on our online 
form for schools. The RE:FIT team will then get in touch with your London borough on your behalf once we 
have at least 8 schools interested.” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cara Jenkinson, Senior UK Programme Officer at 
Ashden, drawing 10 schools at random 

Eco action games – learning through fun 

https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/environment/energy/energy-buildings/refit/refit-london-story-so-far

